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Abstract

This cross-sectional population-based study in a 
peripheral low-income community in São Paulo, 
Brazil, aimed to estimate the prevalence of un-
safe abortion and identify the socio-demographic 
characteristics associated with it and its morbid-
ity. The article discusses the study’s results, based 
on univariate and multiple multinomial logistic 
regression analyses. The final regression models 
included: age at first intercourse < 16 years (OR = 
4.80); > 2 sex partners in the previous year (OR = 
3.63); more live born children than the woman’s 
self-reported ideal number (OR = 3.09); accep-
tance of the abortion due to insufficient econom-
ic conditions (OR = 4.07); black ethnicity/color 
(OR = 2.67); and low schooling (OR = 2.46), all 
with p < 0.05. The discussion used an approach 
to social determinants of health based on the 
concept and model adopted by the WHO and the 
health inequities caused by such determinants 
in the occurrence of unsafe abortion. According 
to the findings, unsafe abortion and socio-de-
mographic characteristics are influenced by the 
social determinants of health described in the 
study, generating various levels of health inequi-
ties in this low-income population.

Abortion; Social Inequity; Social Medicine; Epi-
demiologic Factors

Introduction

“Unsafe abortion is defined as a procedure for 
terminating an unintended pregnancy either by 
people lacking the necessary professional skills or 
in an environment lacking the minimal medical 
standards, or both” 1.

The World Health Organization (WHO) esti-
mates that 19 to 22 million abortions occur per 
year in the world under inadequate conditions 
(21.7 million in 2008 and 19.7 in 2003), at a con-
stant rate of 14 unsafe abortions/1,000 women. 
Unless the access to safe abortion and effective 
contraceptives is ensured, the number of unsafe 
abortions is expected to grow, due to the increase 
in the number of childbearing-age women 1. 
From 20% to 50% of women who submit to abor-
tions require medical care due to complications 2. 
Unsafe abortion is thus a serious health hazard. 

Worldwide, abortions performed in inad-
equate or at risk, i.e., in unsafe conditions, cause 
some 50 thousand deaths per year (13% of all ma-
ternal deaths) 1. Deaths caused by abortion are 
preventable 3.

The global unsafe abortion case-fatality rate 
is 220/100 thousand abortions 1, that is, 0.22%, 
meaning that at least two maternal deaths are ex-
pected for every one thousand procedures. Even 
with the decrease in the incidence of post-abor-
tion complications and thus in the number of ma-
ternal deaths due to abortion in recent years 4,5, 
the unsafe abortion case-fatality rate is 350 times 
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higher than the safe abortion case-fatality rate in 
the United States, for the latter is negligible 1. The 
aggregate case-fatality rate due to complications 
of legal abortion in 13 countries, mostly devel-
oped nations, for which exact data are available 
is 0.6 deaths per 100 thousand abortions 6. The 
case-fatality and mortality rates in these coun-
tries are low, mainly because abortions are per-
formed by skilled professionals using appropri-
ate equipment and in aseptic conditions.

According to the Pan American Health Orga-
nization (PAHO), unsafe abortion is the leading 
cause of maternal mortality in Latin America and 
the Caribbean 7. This region as a whole, with an 
annual average of 4,230,000 unsafe abortions, 
also presents the highest clandestine/unsafe 
abortion rate, namely 31/1,000 childbearing-age 
women 1. 

Among the causes of maternal mortality in 
Brazil, unsafe abortion currently ranks fourth. 
However, it may also be included among the two 
causes immediately ahead of it – hemorrhagic 
syndromes and postpartum infections –, which 
would actually make it the third leading cause of 
maternal death, since abortion is rarely report-
ed on death certificates. In 2003, the maternal 
mortality ratio obtained from reported deaths 
was 51.7 maternal deaths per 100 thousand live 
births, and the official corrected maternal mor-
tality ratio was 72.4 per 100 thousand live births, 
corresponding to 1,572 maternal deaths 8. Since 
abortion is classified as a crime under Brazil’s 
Criminal Code, and due to deficiencies in the 
reporting system for maternal deaths, there is 
enormous underreporting of such deaths, even 
though maternal death has been subject to com-
pulsory notification since 2003 8,9.

Nearly all abortions under inadequate or 
unsafe conditions occur in developing or poor 
countries, where abortion is limited by law. In 
2003, 97% of all unsafe abortions occurred in 
developing countries like Brazil 6, whose Crimi-
nal Code, dating to 1940 10, allows abortion in 
only two cases: (i) if there is no other way to save 
the pregnant woman’s life or (ii) if the pregnancy 
resulted from rape. This legal provision, out of 
step with reality, leads to a “condition of clan-
destineness” in which the vast majority of abor-
tions take place clandestinely, thus, in unsafe 
conditions 9.

Unsafe abortion is also a serious public health 
problem in Brazil 11. Considering only the hospi-
talization data from the Unified National Health 
System (SUS), the total number of unsafe abor-
tions per year in Brazil ranges from 750 thousand 
to 1.5 million; estimates for the year 2005 point 
to 1,054,242 abortions, a figure below the actual 
number, due to underreporting 12,13. 

Deaths due to abortion in Brazil occur mostly 
in poor, young, black women with poor school-
ing, thus denoting a high rate of social injustice 
and health inequity 12,14. Studies on clandestine 
abortion in contexts in which abortion is heavily 
restricted by law indicate that women with higher 
income have greater probability of submitting to 
induced abortion under safe conditions, as com-
pared to lower income women 15. 

In view of the problem’s magnitude, where 
only the tip of the iceberg is known, it is crucial 
to study the determinants of this event and the 
conditions in which it takes place 16. The deter-
minants of unsafe abortion include legal restric-
tions on abortion, poor social support, inade-
quate family planning services, and the deficient 
health services infrastructure 3, besides other so-
cial determinants. 

Social determinants of health are defined as 
the social, economic, cultural, ethnic/racial, psy-
chological, and behavioral factors that influence 
the occurrence of health problems and their risk 
factors in the population, generating health in-
equalities and/or inequities 17. Social determi-
nants of health play an important role in the out-
come of unintended or unplanned pregnancies; 
women in disadvantaged social circumstances 
are more likely to experience an unintended 
pregnancy than those with better financial and 
social resources 15. 

Meanwhile, health inequalities can be defined 
as differences in a health condition or in the dis-
tribution of its determinants between different 
population groups or subgroups. When such in-
equalities generate inequity, one refers to health 
inequities. The principal determinants of these 
inequities relate to the forms by which social life 
is organized 18. Health inequities and inequities 
in access to health services between groups and 
individuals should be considered avoidable, un-
just, and unnecessary 19.

Developing countries are more likely to re-
strict access to legal abortion than developed 
countries, and such restriction affects poorer 
women disproportionately, generating health in-
equities 15.

Brazil lacks empirical epidemiological data 
on unsafe abortion 11 in vulnerable populations 
with very low income, in which abortion car-
ries greater weight in the maternal morbidity 
and mortality rates and where there is an even 
clearer need to deal with the issue of preventive 
family planning as one of the main reproductive 
health-related issues. Further research is also 
needed to identify which social determinants of 
health make these populations more vulnerable 
specifically to unsafe abortion and to women’s 
health problems in general. Thus, the current 
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study aimed to estimate the prevalence of unsafe 
abortion and to identify the socio-demographic 
characteristics associated with it and its morbid-
ity, using an approach based on the social deter-
minants of abortion and health inequities in a 
poor population.

Material and methods

A cross-sectional survey was carried out with all 
women 15-54 years of age living in a favela (slum) 
on the North Side of São Paulo city in the second 
semester of 2005 and first semester of 2006. Of 
the 382 women living in that community and be-
longing to the age bracket, 375 were interviewed, 
while only 7 (1.8%) refused to participate in the 
study.

Data collection used a direct structured in-
terview applied by trained interviewers in the 
women’s homes. The data collection instrument 
includes three elements grouped together: family 
composition (with household monthly per capita 
income); a structured, pre-coded questionnaire 
for collecting socio-demographic data; and a his-
tory of pregnancies, with an annex on abortion-
related complications and hospitalizations. 

The interviews were conducted by three 
monitors from the community and three Human 
Sciences university students who were previous-
ly trained in workshops before holding the in-
terviews in home visits to the local women at an 
appropriate time for the interviewees. This pro-
cedure was previously tested in a pilot group and 
the supervision was performed by the fieldwork 
coordinator throughout the data collection pro-
cess. The women were encouraged to participate 
in the study, and absolute confidentiality of the 
information was assured, including not requiring 
identification of the interviewees 9.

The dependent variable abortion was divided 
into 3 categories: no abortion or only live births 
(NA/LB); spontaneous abortion (SA); and in-
duced abortion (IA). The independent variables 
were: age at first intercourse; marital status at 
time of first event; ethnicity/color; State origin 
or internal migration (native of São Paulo State 
versus from other States of Brazil); religion; paid 
work/activity; per capita income (divided into 2 
categories with the mean as the cutoff); school-
ing (low, or up to 4 years of schooling, and not 
low, more than 4 years of schooling); self-report-
ed number of sexual partners in the year prior 
to the study; contraceptive use in the pregnancy 
related to the event; mismatch, or the difference 
between the number of live born children and 
the self-reported ideal number of children (LB 
– IN), with the following categories: fewer, when 

the number of live born children was less than 
the number of children reported as ideal (LB < 
IN); same, when the values for the two variables 
were identical (LB = IN); more, when the woman 
had more live born children as compared to what 
she reported as ideal (LB > IN).

In addition to these variables, the study in-
vestigated the level of acceptance of the abortion, 
including the following situations: lack of accep-
tance of the abortion, or in the case of acceptance, 
the reasons, namely fetal malformation, risk to 
the woman’s life, woman’s health problems, rape, 
insufficient economic conditions, family already 
complete, single marital status, living alone, and 
not wanting to have children.

The data were analyzed in two groups: one 
with all the women that were interviewed, and 
the other including only the women with a his-
tory of pregnancy, thus excluding the 97 women 
who had never been pregnant.

First, the prevalence of abortion (induced and 
spontaneous) was calculated among women 15-
54 years of age living in the community. The data 
analysis used tests of association (chi-square or 
Fisher’s exact test), Kruskal-Wallis test (for per 
capita income), and univariate and multiple 
multinomial logistic regression models, with the 
NA/LB variable as the reference category. Vari-
ables that showed associations with p < 0.20 were 
selected to enter an initial multiple multinomial 
logistic regression model using the backward 
stepwise method 20, 21. In all the analyses, statis-
tical significance was set at p < 0.05. Statistical 
analysis of the data used SPSS 16.0 for Windows 
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Both stages of the study were approved by the 
Institutional Review Board of the Federal Univer-
sity in São Paulo (Universidade Federal de São 
Paulo – UNIFESP, no. 1300/06 and no. 0990/10). 
The study applied for and was granted exemption 
from the requirement of signing a free informed 
consent form due to the nature of the study.

Results

A high number of abortions was detected in this 
study – 144 abortions in the sample of 375 women, 
of whom 93 had suffered or induced an abortion, 
corresponding to a prevalence rate of 24.8%. The 
mean in this group of 93 women was 1.55 abor-
tions per woman. Of the 144 abortions, 82 were 
reported as induced (IA), in 51 women (preva-
lence = 13.6%) and 62 as spontaneous (SA), in 42 
women (prevalence = 11.2%). Analyzing only the 
group of women with a history of pregnancy, the 
proportions were: IA = 51/278 (18.34%) and SA = 
42/278 (15.1%).
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The induced abortions were all clandestine 
and unsafe, having been induced either in loca-
tions with unhygienic or non-aseptic conditions, 
without professional follow-up of any kind, or 
by individuals without even a minimum profes-
sional training, in inadequate locations, such as 
the interviewee’s own home (sic) or others 1. Of 
the 82 induced abortions, only 4 had been per-
formed in clandestine clinics specifically named 
by the interviewees, without any professional 
qualifications 1. 

Many abortions declared as spontaneous 
(miscarriages) may actually have been induced. 
However, for purposes of methodological rigor, 
this study only considered unsafe abortions 
those declared as induced (IA = UA).

Approximately 70% of the women who un-
derwent unsafe abortions had not used contra-
ceptive at the time of the pregnancy. The mean 
age of the women in all abortions (SA and IA) was 
23.1 years. Mean age at the first induced abor-
tion was lower, 21.6 years, and these women were 
younger on average at their first pregnancy (17.2 
years). More than 50% of the women had their 
first intercourse between 11 and 16 years of age; 
the figure was 52% for women with a history of 
abortion (SA or IA). Only 33.3% of the women had 
their first induced abortion in their first pregnan-
cy, while 66.6% had their induced abortions in 
subsequent pregnancies.

Income was measured as the current month-
ly per capita household income. Mean per capita 
income (for women that reported their income) 
was distributed as follows: per capita income of 
women with no abortion = BR$ 241.00; per capita 
income of women with SA = R$ 232.10; per capita 
income of women with induced abortion = R$ 
173.60 (< 1/2 the monthly minimum wage).

Per capita income was significantly lower in 
the induced abortion group (p = 0.017), with a 
mean of less than one-half the minimum wage.

The study also showed a high morbidity 
rate involving complications related to unsafe 
abortion, especially hemorrhage and infections 
(94.12%), leading to 83.3% of admissions to hos-
pitals in the public healthcare system 9. 

Tables 1 and 2 show the results of the univari-
ate analyses. For the total sample of women, the 
characteristics that were significantly associated 
with IA were: single marital status; black ethnic-
ity/color; low schooling; per capita monthly in-
come less than BR$ 200.00; Evangelical religion 
(protective factor); age less than 16 years at first 
intercourse; 2 or more sex partners in the year 
prior to the study; having more children (live 
born) than the self-reported ideal number; and 
all the situations investigated in relation to ac-
ceptance of the abortion, except for risk to the 

woman’s life and woman’s health problems. Fac-
tors significantly associated with SA were inter-
nal migration (from another State of Brazil to São 
Paulo), low schooling, and having more children 
than the self-reported ideal number. When ana-
lyzing only the sample of women with a history of 
pregnancy, factors significantly associated with 
IA were: single marital status; black ethnicity/
color; low schooling; per capita monthly income 
less than BR$ 200.00; age at first intercourse < 16 
years; 2 or more sex partners in the year prior to 
the study; and acceptance of the abortion due to 
insufficient economic conditions, family already 
complete, single marital status, mother living 
alone, and mother not wanting more children. 
No factors were significantly associated with SA 
(Tables 1 and 2).

Tables 3 and 4 show the multiple multinomial 
logistic regression models. After stepwise removal 
of the variables that lost significance, 6 variables 
remained that were statistically significant for the 
total group of women, of which 5 remained in 
the group of women with a history of pregnancy 
(Tables 3 and 4). For IA/UA, factors that remained 
in the final model for the total group of women 
(Table 3) were: age at first intercourse < 16 years 
(OR = 4.80; p < 0.001); 2 or more sex partners in 
the previous year (OR = 3.63; p = 0.020); num-
ber of live born children > ideal (OR = 3.09; p = 
0.008); acceptance of the abortion due to insuffi-
cient economic conditions (OR = 4.07; p = 0.001); 
black ethnicity/color (OR = 2.67; p = 0.011); and 
low schooling (OR = 2.46; p = 0.028). For SA, the 
only variable that remained was migration, that 
is, the fact that women came from outside the 
State of São Paulo (OR = 3.2; p = 0.007). In the 
final model for women that reported a history 
of pregnancy (Table 4), for IA/UA the following 
variables remained: age at first intercourse < 16 
years; 2 or more sex partners in the previous year; 
acceptance of the abortion due to insufficient 
economic conditions; black ethnicity/color; and 
low schooling. Marital status at the time of the 
first event showed borderline significance, but 
was left in the model because of its importance 
in the specialized literature. None of the variables 
was significantly associated with SA.

To help investigate the social determinants of 
unsafe abortion and health inequities, we chose 
to analyze the epidemiological interaction be-
tween ethnicity/color and the variables school-
ing, marital status, and income (Table 5). The 
analysis showed a strong statistical association 
between these interactions and IA/UA. Consid-
ering ethnicity/color and schooling, the highest 
proportion of induced abortions (35.7%) oc-
curred among black women with incomplete pri-
mary schooling. Similar proportions were seen 
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Table 1

Univariate analysis of variables (socio-demographic characteristics) associated with induced abortion (IA) and spontaneous abortion (SA) in the total 

sample of women.

Variable Categories (1)/(0) IA SA

OR (p-value) OR (p-value)

Marital status at first event Unmarried/Married 2.188 (0.044) 0.625 (0.163)

Religion Evangelical/Not Evangelical 0.453 (0.025) 0.661 (0.243)

Paid activity/work No/Yes 1.040 (0.897) 0.826 (0.565)

Age at 1st intercourse Age < 16/≥ 16 years 4.253 (< 0.001) 1.554 (0.200)

Number of partners (previous year) ≥ 2/< 2 3.093 (0.015) 1.279 (0.706)

Contraceptive use related to 1st event No/Yes 0.739 (0.368) 1.478 (0.341)

Mismatch Number of live born children ≥ ideal/< 

ideal

4.567 (< 0.001) 2.261 (0.018)

Considers induced abortion acceptable in these 

situations

Yes/No

Fetal malformation 2.376 (0.021) 0.554 (0.076)

Woman’s life at risk 1.874 (0.069) 0.819 (0.549)

Woman’s health problems 1.625 (0.125) 0.772 (0.438)

Rape 2.388 (0.033) 0.424 (0.010)

Insufficient economic conditions 4.945 (< 0.001) 0.785 (0.702)

Family already complete 4.216 (< 0.001) 1.000 (1.000)

Single marital status 3.732 (0.002) 0.728 (0.678)

Living alone 4.455 (< 0.001) 0.687 (0.622)

Does not want to have children 4.231 (0.001) 0.825 (0.802)

Ethnicity/Color Black/Not black 3.211 (0.001) 0.868 (0.780)

Schooling Low (< 4 years)/Not low (> 4 years) 3.344 (0.001) 2.295 (0.019)

Migration From outside São Paulo/From São Paulo 1.154 (0.643) 3.433 (0.003)

Monthly per capita income ≤ BR$200/> BR$200 3.419 (0.001) 0.833 (0.586)

Reference category: no abortion.

in single black women (36.7%) and black women 
with low income, or less than BR$ 200.00 (40.0%). 
The lowest proportions of induced abortions 
were verified in non-black women with at least 
complete primary schooling (6.7%), non-black 
women who were married or in stable unions 
(8.7%), and non-black women with monthly in-
come greater than BR$ 200.00 (6.7%) (Table 5).

Discussion

This study focused on women living in a low-
income community in the city of São Paulo and 
specifically aimed to analyze the influence of so-
cial determinants of health on the occurrence of 
abortion and the associated socio-demographic 
characteristics, and the health inequities caused 
by these determinants, with unsafe abortion as 
the principal health outcome, with its conse-
quences and/or complications. Importantly, un-

safe abortion is not an issue of “free choice”, but 
the consequence of social determinants and dif-
ferent health opportunities between individuals 
and groups 15.

For analysis of the main fieldwork results, the 
reference adopted here was the concept proposed 
and used by the WHO International Commission 
on Social Determinants of Health, focused on 
health interventions 22.

In Brazil, persons in situations of vulnerabil-
ity and social risk who belong to families with 
a per capita income of up to one-half the mini-
mum wage are classified by the Ministry of Social 
Development as affected by poverty and social 
exclusion. They belong to “populations in situ-
ations of poverty and/or indigence” and are the 
principal victims of social inequality 23.

Societies with steeper income inequality gra-
dients, such as Brazil, present more social and 
health problems as compared to more egalitarian 
countries 24. Rich and poor differ in more than 
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Table 2

Univariate analysis of variables (socio-demographic characteristics) associated with induced abortion (IA) and spontaneous abortion (SA) for the sample of 

women with history of pregnancy.

Variable Category (1) IA SA

OR (p-value) OR (p-value)

Marital status at 1st event Unmarried 3.635 (0.001) 1.038 (0.913)

Religion Evangelical 0.555 (0.106) 0.808 (0.562)

Paid activity/work No 1.098 (0.768) 0.872 (0.690

Age at 1st intercourse < 16 years 3.688 (< 0.001) 1.347 (0.401)

Number of partners (previous year) ≥ 2 4.116 (0.007) 1.702 (0.447)

Contraceptive use related to 1st event No 0.739 (0.368) 1.478 (0.341)

Mismatch Number of live born children ≥ ideal 1.878 (0.092) 0.930 (0.838)

Considers induced abortion acceptable in these situations Yes

Fetal malformation 2.080 (0.058) 0.485 (0.036)

Risk to mother’s life 1.662 (0.156) 0.726 (0.355)

Mother’s health problems 1.545 (0.185) 0.734 (0.370)

Rape 2.073 (0.082) 0.368 (0.004)

Insufficient economic conditions 3.570 (0.001) 0.566 (0.375)

Family already complete 3.654 (0.002) 0.867 (0.828)

Single 3.373 (0.008) 0.658 (0.591)

Living alone 3.938 (0.002) 0.607 (0.520)

Doesn’t want children 3.373 (0.008) 0.658 (0.591)

Ethnicity/Color Black 2.583 (0.008) 0.698 (0.487)

Schooling Low 2.266 (0.024) 1.555 (0.227)

Migration From outside São Paulo State 0.703 (0.227) 2.091 (0.081)

Monthly per capita income < BR$200 2.509 (0.014) 0.611 (0.157)

Reference category: no abortion.

Table 3

Multiple analysis of variables (socio-demographic characteristics) associated with induced abortion (IA) and spontaneous abortion (SA) in the total 

sample of women.

Variable Categories (1)/(0) IA SA

OR (p-value) OR (p-value)

Age at 1st intercourse < 16 years/≥ 16 years 4.801 (< 0.001) 1.758 (0.120)

Number of partners (previous year) ≥ 2/< 2 3.637 (0.020) 1.545 (0.524)

Mismatch Number of live born children ≥ ideal/< ideal 3.089 (0.008) 1.633 (0.196)

Accepts abortion/insufficient economic conditions Yes/No 4.069 (0.001) 0.730 (0.628)

Ethnicity/Color Black/Not black 2.679 (0.011) 0.796 (0.661)

Schooling Low (< 4 years)/Not low (> 4 years) 2.459 (0.028) 1.639 (0.203)

Migration From outside São Paulo State/From São 

Paulo

1.291 (0.492) 3.191 (0.007)

Reference category: no abortion.

income, since the latter, among others, is also re-
sponsible for health. The vast disparity between 
rich and poor is a growing threat to health, as re-
flected in the morbidity and mortality gradients 

both within and between countries 22. The prob-
lem of income inequality and/or social stratifica-
tion, structural determinants of health, causes 
individuals to occupy different social positions, 
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Table 4

Multiple analysis of variables (socio-demographic characteristics) associated with induced abortion (IA) and spontaneous 

abortion (SA) for the sample of women with history of pregnancy.

Variable Category (1) IA SA

OR (p-value) OR (p-value)

Age at 1st intercourse < 16 years 3.911 (< 0.001) 1.384 (0.383)

Number of partners (previous year) ≥ 2 3.307 (0.041) 1.778 (0.419)

Accepts abortion/ insufficient economic conditions Yes 3.355 (0.005) 0.575 (0.393)

Ethnicity/Color Black 2.270 (0.039) 0.671 (0.446

Schooling Low 2.858 (0.010) 1.683 (0.163)

Marital status at first event Unmarried 2.199 (0.067) 0.985 (0.967)

Reference category: no abortion.

Table 5

Prevalence (%) of women with spontaneous abortion (SA) and induced abortion/unsafe abortion (IA/UA) in the total sample of women according 

to ethnicity/color.

Abortion – 3 categories

None SA IA/UA Total

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Ethnicity/color and schooling

Not black and complete primary schooling or greater 129 (86.0) 11 (7.3) 10 (6.7) 150 (100.0)

Not black and incomplete primary schooling 115 (69.7) 26 (15.8) 24 (14.5) 165 (100.0)

Black and complete primary schooling or greater 14 (77.8) 2 (11.1) 2 (11.1) 18 (100.0)

Black and incomplete primary schooling 24 (57.1) 3 (7.1) 15 (35.7) 42 (100.0)

Total 282 (75.2) 42 (11.2) 51 (13.6) 375 (100.0)

Ethnicity/color and marital status

Not black and married or in stable union 137 (74.9) 30 (16.4) 16 (8.7) 183 (100.0)

Not black and single 107 (81.1) 7 (5.3) 18 (13.6) 132 (100.0)

Black and married or in stable union 19 (63.3) 5 (16.7) 6 (20.0) 30 (100.0)

Black and single 19 (63.3) 0 (0.0) 11 (36.7) 30 (100.0)

Total 282 (75.2) 42 (11.2) 51 (13.6) 375 (100.0)

Ethnicity/color and monthly per capita income

Not black and > BR$ 200.00 120 (80.0) 20 (13.3) 10 (6.7) 150 (100.0)

Not black and < BR$ 200.00 119 (75.3) 16 (10.1) 23 (14.6) 158 (100.0)

Black and > BR$ 200.00 15 (83.3) 2 (11.1) 1 (5.6) 18 (100.0)

Black and < BR$ 200.00 21 (52.5) 3 (7.5) 16 (40.0) 40 (100.0)

Total 275 (75.1) 41 (11.2) 50 (13.7) 366 (100.0)

p < 0.001 for the 3 analyses.

generating inequities 22, and reaching its maxi-
mum expression in terms of health in poor popu-
lations, such as slum-dwellers. Such populations, 
like the one in the current study, compared to 
the average population in the city to which they 
belong (São Paulo), clearly show the above-
mentioned gap or disparity, especially regarding 

morbidity. Thus the study population’s per capita 
income and the income discrepancy between the 
group of women with induced and unsafe abor-
tion (per capita income < 1/2 minimum wage) 
and the two other groups of women, with SA and 
without abortion, is fully explained as part in the 
determination of the entire process of this popu-
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lation’s greater vulnerability to unsafe abortion 9. 
Unsafe induced abortion in poor women involves 
health inequities due to the higher number of 
abortions, the inadequate conditions in which 
they occur, and the higher resulting morbidity, 
also leading to a higher mortality rate (difficult to 
measure). Meanwhile, women with better finan-
cial resources that submit to induced abortion, 
even though illegal or partially illegal, are able 
to do so without this abortion becoming unsafe, 
even though it is clandestine 15. Numerous stud-
ies have shown higher complication and mortal-
ity rates resulting from unsafe abortion among 
women with low socioeconomic status 15.

The acceptance of induced abortion as con-
ditioned by economic or financial factors, lack 
of material conditions to have and raise a child 
(despite the resistance to accepting the abortion 
itself), denotes the gravity of income disparity in 
the study population.

In a sense, schooling represents income 
when the latter cannot be measured, and thus 
its dual importance. Countries with greater in-
come inequality also perform worse in the level 
of schooling, and even more so in the lower eco-
nomic strata 24.

The complex relationship between educa-
tion and other demographic characteristics, fer-
tility preferences, contraception, and abortion is 
reflected in the very different patterns found in 
the few studies in which this information (edu-
cational or schooling level) is available 25. As an 
example of the indirect role of education in preg-
nancy and abortion, contraceptive use is closely 
related to the women’s level of schooling. Better 
educated women have more knowledge of con-
traceptive methods and their use and can choose 
the more effective methods as compared to 
their less educated peers 26,27,28. Studies such as 
those conducted in Brazil by Brazilian Society for 
Family Welfare (Bem-Estar Familiar no Brasil – 
BEMFAM) with data from the National Demo-
graphic and Health Survey, 1996, show an inverse 
relationship between degree of schooling and 
teenage pregnancy 29. Meanwhile, the teenage 
pregnancy rate is strongly associated with rela-
tive poverty and inequality and thus also with 
low schooling 24. This is confirmed in the cur-
rent study population, in which the mean age of 
women at the time of their induced abortions for 
the first pregnancy was 17.2 years, all with low 
schooling (fewer than 4 years of schooling) 9.

The vulnerability to unintended pregnancy is 
strongly influenced by access and use, or non-use, 
of effective contraception, in addition to expo-
sure to undesired sex, early marriage, and sexual 
violence, factors correlated with low schooling 15. 
Women in situations of economic/financial dis-

advantage and low schooling, producing inequi-
ties, show a higher probability of reporting lack 
of knowledge on sexual and reproductive health, 
including family planning, besides limited access 
to contraceptives and increased rates of adverse 
health effects as reasons for lack of contracep-
tive use. Women with more schooling not only 
acquire more knowledge, but also have greater 
autonomy and capacity to choose 15.

In this study, the great majority of the women 
that underwent induced abortions, especially 
those with less schooling, reported not using con-
traceptives at the time of their pregnancy (70%), 
thus exposing themselves to risk of unintended 
pregnancy and therefore induced abortion. This 
also explains the higher odds of unsafe abortion 
in women with less schooling.

As compared to this study’s results, some 
studies 13,30 have shown divergent findings for 
the association between low schooling and IA/
UA; however they were conducted among wom-
en with different socioeconomic status and/or 
regional conditions.

Age at first intercourse is a good predictor of 
initial exposure to a pregnancy 31 which in turn 
is a necessary condition for the occurrence of 
abortion. More than 50% of the young women in 
the study population reported sexual initiation 
between 11 and 16 years of age and practically 
no preventive measures against a possible preg-
nancy 9. Differential vulnerability to unintended 
pregnancy is much greater in this age bracket, 
especially among women with low income and 
poor schooling, either due to lack of the neces-
sary knowledge or experience, or to erratic sexual 
activity, lack of communication with sex partners, 
and lack of control over life circumstances 15.

The number of sex partners during the year 
prior to the study probably reflects more sys-
tematic pregnancy-prone behavior, besides de-
noting lack of adherence to contraceptive use, 
which leads consequently to induced abortion 15. 
In the WHO model, such behaviors are on the 
threshold between individual factors and social 
determinants of health, since behaviors, which 
are often interpreted as merely involving indi-
vidual responsibility, depending on persons’ free 
will choices, in reality can also be considered 
part of the social determinants of health, since 
such choices are heavily conditioned by social 
determinants 22.

In this study population, there was a high 
proportion of women with at least as many live 
born children as compared to what they reported 
as the ideal number 30, with an increased prob-
ability of continuing to submit to unsafe abor-
tions, which is also not due to free choice, but 
rather demonstrates the use of abortion to con-
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trol fertility, within the specific context and given 
the social determinants acting on it. In 2002, the 
fertility rate in São Paulo was 1.88 children per 
woman, lower than the replacement level 32, 
demonstrating a social stimulus for the drop in 
fertility.

Marital status is also entangled in this thresh-
old between individual factors and social de-
terminants of health. This socio-demographic 
characteristic is one of the possible factors in the 
occurrence, or lack thereof, of an induced abor-
tion in the presence of an unplanned pregnancy. 
The distribution of abortions by marital status 
varies according to the scientific literature, and 
particularly according to the specific region 25. 
In the United States and Cuba, countries with 
distinct socioeconomic, political, and cultural 
realities (including religion), induced abortion is 
more frequent among single women, as in Brazil 
in poor communities. Single women in the Unit-
ed States have a fourfold probability of submit-
ting to induced abortion, as compared to mar-
ried women 25. In this study sample, the women’s 
marital status varied greatly over the course of 
their childbearing history, between single, “co-
habiting”, and married, but unsafe abortion was 
associated with “living alone” at the time of this 
event.

According to an international review on in-
duced abortion, including countries in which 
abortion is legal and others whether it is restrict-
ed by law, developed and developing countries, 
published in 1999, the authors concluded: “In 
more than half of the countries studied, married 
women obtain a larger proportion of abortions 
than unmarried women. However, once pregnant, 
unmarried women are more likely than married 
women to choose abortion” 25 (p. 68).

Like schooling, ethnicity/color was also as-
sociated with income in the study population. 
According to Buss 33, color is a proxy for social 
situation in Brazil, with the presence of health 
inequities belonging to this context. As is known, 
“With regard to health status, differences between 
blacks and whites were striking” 34 (p. 305).

In 2000, according to census data, blacks rep-
resented 45% of the total Brazilian population. 
However, blacks are 63% of the poor population, 
and among the poor, the majority are women 35.

Black (African-descendant) women in Brazil 
have less access to education, worse living and 
housing conditions, less access to contraceptive 
methods, and higher odds of becoming preg-
nant (although not always intentionally) 36. Thus, 
the North, Northeast, and Central-West of Bra-
zil concentrate the majority of deaths of black 
women due to problems in the pregnancy cycle 
(pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum), includ-

ing abortion, as well as the majority of maternal 
deaths 37.

According to the WHO model as the reference 
for action on social and macrosocial determi-
nants of health 22, ethnicity/color is permeated 
both by other structural determinants of health 
(such as income, education, and gender) and by 
intermediate determinants defined by socioeco-
nomic status (housing, work, psychological, and 
behavioral conditions, etc.), which in turn gen-
erate exposures that are potentially harmful to 
health and increase the underlying vulnerability 
of susceptible populations. The structural and 
intermediate determinants influence each other 
in a feedback loop, leading to health inequities, 
which in the case of the black population result 
from all the possible interactions between the di-
verse determinants 22.

The findings obtained in the favela (slum) 
setting, analyzed here in relation to ethnicity/
color, are consistent with the literature and with 
social and macrosocial determinants of health 22, 
culture 38, and the history of the black population 
in Brazil. The women that submitted to unsafe 
abortion included a higher proportion of black, 
low-income, and single women with less than 4 
years of schooling as compared to white women, 
which alone demonstrates the presence of health 
inequities.

Of the black (African-descendant) women, a 
large proportion consists of migrants from other 
States (not São Paulo), especially from the North-
east region of Brazil 9. The majority of the migrant 
population consists of young, African-descen-
dant, unmarried women with low schooling and 
high poverty and high unemployment rates 39. In 
this study, migrant women showed higher odds 
of suffering spontaneous abortion. This finding 
merits more in-depth investigation. Accumulat-
ed health problems? A response bias?

Finally, in this study population the morbid-
ity rate was much higher than that reported in 
higher income women’s populations or those 
with access to safe abortion 5,15. The great major-
ity of women that submitted to unsafe abortions 
reported complications, especially hemorrhage, 
with a high proven number of hospitalizations, 
mostly in public hospitals in the area. As men-
tioned previously, mortality from abortion is diffi-
cult to measure, so that morbidity, a predisposing 
condition, constitute the principal characteristic 
representing health inequities in this context.

In conclusion, unsafe abortion and the main 
socio-demographic characteristics associated 
therewith are influenced by the social deter-
minants of health described above, generating 
various levels of health inequities among women 
with a history of abortion.
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Women in this poor population, who would 
benefit directly from the legalization of abor-
tion, deserve to be included in an effective family 

planning program, or at least in a harm reduc-
tion program, while awaiting modification of the 
prevailing law.

Resumo

Valendo-se de uma pesquisa de base populacional, 
com desenho transversal, realizada em uma comu-
nidade da periferia de São Paulo, Brasil, que teve co-
mo objetivos estimar a prevalência de mulheres com 
aborto inseguro, identificar as características sociode-
mográficas a ele associadas, e sua morbidade, são dis-
cutidos neste artigo os resultados, após efetuadas aná-
lises de regressão logística multinomial univariadas 
e múltipla. Tem-se nos modelos finais da regressão: 
idade da 1a relação sexual < 16 (OR = 4,80); número 
de parceiros no último ano > 2 (OR = 3,63); número de 
filhos nascidos vivos > ideal (OR = 3,09); aceitação do 
aborto por falta de condições econômicas (OR = 4,07); 
etnia negra/cor preta (OR = 2,67); e escolaridade baixa 
(OR = 2,46), todos com p < 0,05. Foi utilizada na dis-
cussão uma abordagem voltada aos determinantes 
sociais da saúde, segundo conceito e modelo adotados 
pela WHO, e às iniquidades em saúde por esses gera-
das na ocorrência do aborto inseguro. Verificou-se que 
o aborto inseguro e características sociodemográficas 
são influenciados pelos determinantes sociais da saú-
de descritos, gerando nessa população iniquidades em 
saúde de proporções diversas.

Aborto; Iniquidade Social; Medicina Social; Fatores 
Epidemiológicos
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